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inSTRUMCNTS USED TO ADD

'realism TO MUSIC.

u,nll.r Ita. Whole llaft if la-.,-,J

Truii. to tare For linllia.

7, .in.uial anil Other fouuil, and

,oie '' H'l'ii Ar Acim.IUIid.

to t:ii odd tiling if in tlioso

l:iMii u coulil not

v.i'.ii ,1U tiiii' in I"" I'rixluc- -

,u!i.stio iffi't't Tlio peal of tu- -

m:ro liciril with to uiucli

irt., and il"llly "i"1"'" i

i!(l fr.rwl met Willi nor .'.ii Tn.viiioru" and imiiiy otli- -

musical silt ctioti.j i p ra niid
i. iiimiiv tluiikr orclic.tras

,3110 lillllllxTcf illMrtlllll'llU

im nr) roii:iuiy uiikiiuwn m

jiwry I0) nitinUrn of t lit mi

ls many theater tlio
tint il'ruiiis lilso liiruiiimlate

. ... n i.tlicr iiihtruiin uIh. ino.'t
I ) unncnyiiiziMl by any

u llio Sumo nf
jt-- j lor rviiirafiitiiif- - mits
Jr b'Ji'i'in bcinj-'H- ; others lire

tlio "laiiKiiao of

j." aid "f natiira l'layctl or
1 ty u ly I" expert, tlio result

.; n ry hU'Ti-ssiul-
.

til iii vi nmr of tlieso uiljmiets of
linmnai'o n rcniai knlilu In- -

i it fr in which nuiy l iiroduccd
. rr.tT" of a loRoiuotivv. Tin1

.mo from which thin ctTect Ik

counts of it Kfinicy limti r of

r::ii nbi.nt a yard 1 it lr;n;;t!i. i'.vo
lc- - iii eiii'h of w hich oro

hffa' Mt uncles a dozen or more
, finl wires fiimowhat resent

n umbrella, aiu nrtl
'.,. tho j rculiar tioisonf tlioeiiKiiie
4; I!ulili:it;oiio(.f tliiso Sft.- in the.

( n, ii:i:sici:wi strike" tlio sheet of
each alternately, slowly at

I inert asinn in sik'mI ns tho train
jK'd tu et under headway.

train comes to a top, when
I lijo peculiar found of tint air-Ii-

thtii'scapiiiK air. Thi.s effect
himply ly usinjj ucmiplu of

tulics stililcreil ti ij,'ct her,
findii, Miiwiiij; into them at ono

pulling out tho pistuu.
t a want the roar of lionn, thero is
f . ;
f mi oiirilllli iii reiitiy mr

t! e roar. It is a laio iruini'i
of sheet iron, in tho

mil t f which, near tlm oneinim,

f two vibration ttiii,'u s of tin. It
d GjK.it with n truiiibono nioutii- -

if tho intK-- curious nm ical in- -

Hits is tlmt tiM'tl to represent tlio
4:iwi-!i"o- f a boat's wvow as it

t!:ioi!j:li the wati r. Thin is really
.1 inachiiio. It is an ordinary

( litteii to an axis, on which
mill tlm cylindrical partis

kin. Thin mix nrn lti!;vis mallow tho sounds to eseapo
; Fe's project inward

!jji..i t nds, anil a huliili't and a quart
it) ef dried peas coiiipleto tho tiulllt

tho bus is revolved, tho peas
'i1 nt,iit tho jipfi and roll along
ilfhil ca1ikiti hides.

rim ri'vob.itiiiiis nro slow and irrejju- -

at lirt mid then inoro rapid ami
Hr. Then you pet tho "swihh
I" tf th ) kotow.
! k crow is a very easy noiso to ro-(- i

. Tho iustriuneut used is simply
!tu tube with a reed inside, tho

fins inserted intoatliu sido of n

A 'child's cry" is easily pro-- l

ytakiiiL' out tho wooden tulio al- -

itfferrnl to and blowing it, bold- -

Bt' end between your closed hanils
tli. i ihlT. n ut times. A "lOWli

11 tiritfliweM n L'ood ililitu- -

if a bell strininu thu btuiv, is a laro
fcliiuier about 6 fat !on anil 0

in iliameter. tho Htroku bellil!
with a siuallor pipo covered with

Ono musician has an excellent
fmt tit which jiroduces tho "Hirou"
I t tho fiteiiinboat. Tho noiso is
I upon three nods, which nro sim- -

shapo to un organ pipe. i"es
..t. .1 u itli ono nioutliliieco

favo threo tones simultaneously.
has curious in-n-

i same nitdciaii a
which ho calls a "suoi inj! ma- -

i" It is an oblong box, hollow,
i a reed inside, and requires a pair
asty limns to ojierato it, ns it takes
iderublo air jiressura Tho p

horso" is sometimes rendered by

unit bludlscut in bnlvesnnd struck
i k stmio block. Another device to e

the samo cfl'ect is made of wood-ij- t

eks hewed into tho tiltupo of a

ifshoof, with real liorsih(xattach-it- l

hollowed out inido tho slion. It
fevd by Btriking the shoes ou a slab

iimitato n clog dauco "clog mal-liir-

used. They nre small wooden
its, with ono end of the head liol- -

, and "jingles" set iusulethe liol- -

tacts. A "cucktio is a nniim reen- -

stramntt. with ono key tochanco
Mt and u sliding piston to altar

f has desired. A fine imitation of
t r,, r.irrn nn a solid brassr i" " p,

tilth tiiporiiiR bore and finger holes
Iv it .la. ! in v1nfwl
Flo thosool na;:eoiev.
j,flth an oboo inouthpieca

hi example of tho many iustrn- -

' required in nil orenestra u mwj
r. tti,... ,.!. t.r.n'iiee 11 list of those

U xiym by tho drummer is a well
' i American crrliestra. linyi"-- f

the various styles of xylol hone4.

'R riHim bills, on hotra neiis,
in. "I nl v erv." "biibwhite, "
nts to imitato tho galloping of

clog malkts, canary whistled
rriol ..t M,.L-- ' ntiack. " bells i ,

band cIol-s-. sand boards to linl- -

5 g dancing, "joy bird," "locust,
" "lnoekitia bird," "popgun.
n," "cocks," the "walduufil

rwtoil dtvil." making a wtird,
Jiiig iiuiw,.; "Kiapsticks," to j ti-

the Kir.rnl of tlio crackiutf of
band b l!s. etc.. in addition to

f "toruary ilrums and cymbals nsu- -

:ayd by this bumble but by uo
i oniniportant mcmbo of ths or-tr- -

Exchange.

States
ABRUPT CONAN DOYLE.

The i:icUli Nor.-iur- . yuM-- r Aotlr la a
MaMArlnjM.Ua Tuwtu

Dr. Poylo, tho story runs, was engag-
ed to lecture ia Jlorristowu nntler the

of St. rattholoniuw's sehtxil,
and ti.o :'.i I ovh uf tho fohool were in a
quiver t f excitement at tho pmsjiect of
living rnd mt i tii.g tlio creator of Sher-
lock IIuIhhs. Tho bead mattr, the
Hi v. I'. E. r.ihvards, with tho most
fcospitublo inteutitins, invited Dr. Doylo
to dinner U foro tho lecture, inviting
also nt thu sai'io timo Mr. and Mr.
Fi..nk . tot l.ti-.- i, jr.i.t frit nils of tho
ib t't yniau. Dr. Doylo declined the in-

vitation, to the gr.'at r. gret indeed of
tlio hr.-f-, tho two guistsuiid four or flvo
boys that bad been specially favored by
being a.kt l to meet tho big author. At
tho ciuiur hour, lmwevtr, to the sur-pris- o

of .Mr. Kdwartls, be received a
telephone messago from Dr. Doylo ut
tho station, announcing: "I'm here.
What shall I tlor"

"Why, wo didn't expect you, but do
come right over. We just sat down to
dinner. "

fcwinging along, the Englishman soou
oput ared, but despitu diplomatic coax-
ing could not ho prevailed upoti to enter
thu dining room. Ho wouldn't, ho suid,
meet uny ono. Nj!

Although nssnretl that only Mr. and
Mrs. Stockton and lour boys were j.res-in- t.

that the dinner was very iuforiuul,
ho still remained obdurate.

"Can't 1 eat my diiniir alone?" ho
bluntly.

So be a to his dinner alone, devouring
several jdates of roast beef mid frequent
relays of vegetables with lightning ra-- I

idiiy. riil.uown to any one in tho
bouse, t!io brawny Englishman soon fled
and was next seen in the lecturo hall tit
tho school. A largo audience was jires-tu- t,

raid every courtesy was extended to
bin).

After tho lecture, with insulting
haste, Dr. Doylo pocketed the lf':)00 fee
and hastened to the train. The only
person, in fact, that met the distinguish-
ed British author was Mr. Stockton,
ninl ns tho uuthor of "Uudtb r (irango"
introduced tho lecturer the latttr
couldn't very well uvoitl nutting him.
Dut the Cj boys wero sadly disappoiuled
lit not shaking bunds with the hero of
their imaginings. Tho whole proceed;
ing of the talented uuthor Was, in fact,'

so foreign to what has l ieu n ported of
him by laeit and papers that Morris-town'- s

1'ocr Hundred nro wondering
whether Dr. Doylo could jiossibly have
thought tl.o town a jay place, and that
ho therefore dreaded meeting bucolia
enthusiasts. Dostou Dtaeon.

SENSITIVE MODELS.

rubilralldll ut "TrUliy CaiiM-- Home to
Itr.lfcti I rum lint rrureinluii.

Women modi Is have always been a
litt!o sensitive ubotit their profession,
says a writer in tho Dostou Herald, and
since "Triiliy" has been the favorite
topio of studio gossip somu of tho best
of them have felt that sensitiveness in-

crease and have declined to poso for tho
nudu. Child models who liavo been in
tho profession since before they could
wnlk liavo been forbidden to enter stu-

dios, while women who have supported
their families by oing have refused to
mount tho model stand.

Miss Arabellu tiultl. who is known as

a famous figure model to tho best New
York artists, has receutly sent in a pub-

lic resignation from tho jirofessiou.
She wrote to ono of the leading New
Yolk papers riquestiiig that it publish
tho fact that she would never again

jioso for tho figure. Miss Gold's resig-

nation is a decided loss to tho artists.,
sim is mid to have uiie of tho most el- -

qnisitoiy formed figures in tho world.
Ot late tdio has been jiosing for a iium-- i

r i ,f st imnv's livinir pictures. In one of

the most celebrated of these she rejiru-scut- s

uu almost perfect facsimile of the

fumous painting, "Psycho."
Many models whoso forms have here-

tofore been prominent features in the
portrait exhibitions declare that they,
too, will renounce the business entirely.
It is not that they object to posing nude,
they claim, but the notoriety which em-

barrasses their profession has become
intolerable siuco tho publication.

Tho majority of models interviewed
have not road tho book, but cluiin that
Trilby, whoever sho was, has seriously
degraded tho piofessioil. Some spoke of

her as a New York motlul guilty of

some despicable- crime. Others believed
ber to bo a reformer.

OVERRUN WITH MICE.

A Mot Itrmarkable Stale of AtTaira Id !

rrotinra of KliarkoiT, Itiuala.
Ono of tho most unpleasant places in

this world to livo in just at preseut, ac-

cording to Russian jiapors, is the prov-

ince of Khiukov, in tho land of the
czar. The country is now overrun with

mice millions of mica Tlio catt have

becomo so accustomed to the sight of

tho littlo animals that they no longer

catch them or even play with them.
They aro sai l to bo a greater jest than

the rabbits wens in Australia a few

years ago. Provisions for tlm table, can-

dles, soap, books, shoes everything,

in fact, is eaten up by tho animal in

the nighttime. I ho furniture even is

not spaied. Sit op for many of tho poor

inhabitants has almost impossi-

ble. All of them virtually have been

obliged to place their bt ds in the mid-

dling tho rooms. S mo of them even

have been foiced to slit p with thuirfeet
in basins of water, the Kucsians of that
district Ik :ieving that mice will not

tout h a i rsoii so sleeping. If these

pn cautions nre not followed, the mice
"sarabaud" on the(l.iiioi a geimino

rc.rts and on the bed and

CY( a hue tnu sleepers.
Almost all tho wheat ha beet, r.

y, d. A iinmber of wealthy women

d proprit tors have ba n obliged

t n!..iiol( n their bonus am! have goue
t away from tht,,Ht. t'tt

, f T such it bus
J i th It ids tbe mice are so nomer-es- s

800 in fiva tcthat men kill 300 or

i t il niiut'

L.

FOIL LITTLE FOLKS.

A ( arrful l.ltila M ild.
Tlie i,lr --ay In Dlmidrdrl- l-Tlir'f kiioirn l.rr (nun a babr
Tlit-r- ' nut a t '.nM l.hav a woU

A liiilr l'rii.lri i Mn)t.
Vt'lien am buiiy liaika at hrr.

Shr lUTi.i! met ,r,., m ly.
lb r at.nl. Mis l.ury Lavnidrr,

llu bniUKlit lit r uj k lOiviy.

Tli! r(ni.l. ilell In Dorx't lira.
A viihinr like a li y tu..

Its r.li.l tiKr ilw "math ilapjilnl tVIra
Whiwo Ilclii khim-rr- dnn'i anntir otia.

Ti rliun and ncitt. ami ens n and anefit
Thniviiiury Um alieut it.

And Ii udrne du rlln In i'rimroat luraat- -
Inituirc tli. rt If yuti djubl lu

i
X- -

Bhc U so rAlrfnl !ie nil! ur,
Ul slut tliould Uli, iIiiiiii:)) blindly,

"Aunt l.urj'it very well toiluy
IVrluisi- -l lluink ynu kli.dly!"

"Ann! t.uys-- 1 inn nut ciTialn, qjlta
t 'rvuin cl.is-s- e ut Karincr Aer.M

"I llilnk the lu'iilriK tu Hie ridit
Will UrliiK nu lo tlie baker's. "

Klie lakes tbe tcarti! f nun I be sbelf
Tbe birf best rno-s- 11.1 It.

And brliii the fiarnr lierM'lf,
And iir'r. nrver sj'ills It.

Tlie iMrs'in lm!4 It on bin ktica
Aud li it nl Ida Il

"A earrliil Utile innid." snya be.
Mlra l.ucy la itina wlib leaure.

Hi t sll im ne'er er kn'iwn Iu Miueak;
Hrr Irilla nre ri Ivi and niw) :

IIt nut brnnn loir In tmrk and ulii--

III weal her wild and blowy.
Tb otbi riblldren bearlbe (iral- i-

If rnifji ur rsri'lcM tbey be
Ot all Hie rriui and pretty ways

Of Utile I'rtidcnce. Maybe.

Tbe Klrln trliot Koine b tluea not share
liiklnd tiiliil(insJiiimly.

Flie'n iimde of rlium. niiiiv tlisdare.
And some of siicttr t antly.

Dear liltle bran! S.iuuld lie eonfews
Sbe'a soiiietliiif" rather lonely.

Tblt very lnk of iierfeclnena.
Aunt l.U'-y- one tuul only.

-- Helen l.niy Cone In St. Nit bolaa.

Tivo lluya.

"There is a science in doing little
things just right," said adowu town busi-

ness man a few days ago. "and I notice
it in my office. I had two ofiice boys
there whose main duty it was to bring
me notes or curds that were sent in to
me or to fetch things that I wanted to
nso. Ono of tliosn boys, whenever I sent
him for n book or anything heavy, wonld
walk rapidly by my desk and toss it in-

definitely toward me. If it bapix ned to
miss me and bind on the desk, it was all
right. If it fell on the floor, the boy al-

ways managed to fall over it in his eager-

ness to jiick it up. Then if he had a
letter or a curd to deliver lie would come
close npto the desk and stand there scan-

ning it over with inmate care. Tb.s
being concluded, bt would flaunt it airily
in my direction and depart.

"The other boy always came uud went
so that I could hardly hear him. If it
was a book, inkstand or box of letters,
be would set it quietly down lit one Bide

of the desk. Letters and cards were al-

ways laid not tossed right where my

eye would fall on them directly. If
there was any doubt in his mind about
whether he onght to lay a letter ou my
desk or deliver it to some other person
lu the office, he always did bis thinking
before be came near me and did not
stand unnoyingly ut my elbow studying
the letter. That boy understood the sci-

ence of little things. When New Year's
came, ho got $10. Tiie other boy got
fired." New Y'ork Sun.

Wouldn't Come IllghU

in

VCTKli'i'iA

I wish the feller wot writes school
books wouldn't guess at the answers to

inailiitii in the 'rithuietic. I've done

this example four times now. bnt I can't
get the answer that's in the book. Tbe
book's wrong.

Plettina With Paper and raata.
Marian is a littlo girl who likes to

make pictures. Sometimes she makes

them with a jiencil, and sometimes she

makes them by sewing with bright col-

ored zephyrs on dainty white cards.
Mamma gave ber a package of these

pretty colored circles on her birthday,

and ever since then she has been very

happy iu working with them.
Mamma often makes stories for the

pictures, and here is one of them:

lib. Tabby, Tabby, aleek and fat!
You seem a very solemn cat.
As on the round n.al In tbe aun
You tit and blink at every one.

Your coat l thick, so rtin and pluy.
Twill keep you wnrm thla winter's day.
And (ben we hear ber soft -- purr, purr."
AartTabe . all dreaw-- In fur.

Emma O haclhory In Child Garden.

A Sampla.

Sub Here is a letter from Anxious
Kubscrilier.

Chief What does he WBiit to know?
hub Ho wants to know how long a

man would live if theie acre no such

thing as death. Spate Moments.

A t'aaa 1 Point.
Teacher As the twig ia bent tha

tree is iucliued. Do yon quite under-

stand what that meausl
Scholar Yea. air. When bicyclista

tow up, they'll waUt stooping. Lon-

don Qloba.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Tka llook Acrr.l a.ully ll.crl Tta
lit Uad lacklml iht Wran M m.

A youug nmi, v. uli a U-;;- o bi.uk nn- -

derhis arm a, d a 7 I y U smile on bis
mng. stuck bis buid into the ticket viu- -

(low at tho Cub n ib pot imil askttl the
clerk what tlio faro was to Sua Autoiiio.

"Ten dollar and fifteen ivuts," re- -

Dlitd the ticket sliiii r.

"I am pining to leave Ca!rcst but
1 laclt just til) if tio ticket mum y.
However, that sliau t J art Ut 1 II

make a partial cub aymetit of I j cents
and take the rot out iu trade."

"What do you mean by taking it out
in trade?"

"I am a bis k ng i.t. ami if you will
let me buvo tho tiektt I won't try to
loll you a book. I won't nay book to
you onco. This ia the most libera! aud
advantageous oITur ever made lo tho
public, and you enght to take advan-

tage of It, I have Inn known to talk a
man so complt tt ly out i f liis senses lu
15 minims that ho wasn't even Ct to

seud to thu It gislature nfterwatd. "
"Wluit bis k have yon got?" asLed

tho ticket agi ut.
A In .lining siuilo caiuo over tho bo. k

agent's fat e, and lu a singsong voice

be began:
"1 n in arreting, lu 17 vulutiir, 'Dr

Whifihtree's Observation) lu Pales-

tine,' a bis k that should tie in evcty
family, a b.n.k that comprises tho view
of tho iiiUlligfiitdoctur nt: what l.o saw-i-

tbe Holy Lam!, with iiunun us speu
ulatiens and tlieorits on what ho did
not see, altogether formiuK a compute
library of deep research, j,uro theology
mid chaste imagery. I am now offering
this invaluable, tneycb'vt"- - ' r t'.n un-

precedented low prue it 4. u voiume,
which is really giving it away for noth-

ing"
After the book agent bad kept this

up for abont teu minutes be begun to
grow discouraged. Instead tt showing
signs of weakening, tho ticket ngt tit.
with an ecstatic smile on bis face, bi g
get! tho eloquent mail to keep oil.

Tho book ngenl stopKd to nst Ids
jaw, when tho ticket luau reached out
his hand and said:

"Shako, olo fell Come insitlo ond
take chair nnd slug that all over again
That cheers mo tip liko a cocktail I

ui-e-d to bo n look agent myself before
I reformed mid wont into the railroad
business, and that is liko musio to tua
It soothes mo nil over. It calls back
hallowed memories of tho past and
makes mo want to go out ou tho road
again. 1 would ratnerpny f .'oiiiiin nave
you leave Galveston. You must come
aronud every day. 1 could listen to that
all day and cry for more. "

The book agent shut his book and
said'

"Some Inferiinl hyena lias Riven me
away, bnt thero is another railroad that
1 eau get out of this ono horse town ou.

I'll not consent to travel on any road
that doesn't employ gentlemen who can
treat a cash customer with common

Ynu can't captnre my book ou
anv terms, and if you will come out of
yourcago I'll punch your head in lea.;

time than yon can puncii a ticket. Aim
ho passed out like a boautiful dream.
Galveston News.

PENALTY FOR PRIVATE USE.

Tlie Surprising IMlemaua of aa lllloola
Coogrraataan'a (.'unatltuent.

An Illinois congressman is uow go-

ing about tho corridor of the capitol
wondering what is going to happuu to
ouo of his constitueiiU. Last spring he
was rcijuesteil by the auid constituent to
cxercico in his behalf one of the func-

tions of a statesman to wit, to send
hint some garden soed from tho depart
inent of agriculture. The member d

to comply, and a contingent ot

cud was at once dispatched to the Illi
nois man. They went, of course, iu a

government envelope or envelopes by

mail, with theu.-u- al legend, "t;i00 peu

alty for private usa "
lu duo course tbo congressman, to

show his interest in the welfare of his
tousfituciit, wrote to biiu asking if the
seed hud been received and if they had
grown all right. Tbo constituent replied
that tltt jr bad been planted and hud
come up linoly, "but, " suid he in tis
letter, "what shall I do with the stuff
I buve raised? I notice thero is a penal-

ty of :tUU fur private use, so I don't
like to take any cbuuoea. "

This was a construction put upon it
which tbe cougressuiuu had not before
thought of, and tho ninro ha thought of

It the more ho wondered what would
happen to thut constituent iu Illinois,
and ha la still wonduriug. Washing
ton Letter.

Tha IUII Nonle.
According to Chief Don tier, the ball

nozzlo which has excited so much Inter-
est throughout tho country is destined to
work a radical and highly beneficial
chango in the systein of fighting fire.

Instead of working nt a distance with
straight streams, firemen, by using the
ball uuazlo, can enter burning buildings
aud work at cbs-- e range, thus not only
duiug inoro cllWtivo work, but averting
to a ct msitlerable extent the serious dam-

age to interior pro rty, and iu many
cunes this system will enable Bremen to
sure tbe lives of inmates of burning
buildings. The man who bus given tbe
world uu appliance of snch value is cer-

tainly entitled to the) gratitude of his
fellow uieu. New Y'ork Tribune.

Target I'raetle la Tessa,

"Wabave 16,010 mutilated and worn
silver dollars iu our vault," said a snb--

tn amiTV have over
r,n(i 000 ha f do,lar:;;,aHer and dim.
pieces, which have too mm hit
use. It is a curious thing that the muti-

lated dollars which we receive from
Texas nre deeply indented. This ia a re-

sult of the target practice in Tcxaa. Tha
crack shots down there think that sil-

ver dollar is the best kind of a mark.
Do we giveagood dollar for a mutilated
one? That depends upon the extent of

the mutilation. We hnve a discretionary
power in this respeot " Exchange.

A Uomaa AnedoU.

In tho days of bis affluence soma one

tame to Dumas pcra for SO sous to help

bnry a friend
"What was he?" inquired Dumas.

"A bailiff, sir," answered the bor-

rower.
Dumas' eyes lit with memories. Ha

ran to his distk and returned with a

note, which be thrust into tbe man's
band: "Yon say it costs 60 aoos? Hera

am 100. Burr two nt ml"

Peatpoaed.

Rollins Wby du't yoo buy a wheel

ind stop borrowing
Ban gem I can't rid well enough

Mt Li!.

THK ri'KIUIIT MA.

intra ta ceriaipij sum. aiiK iiviin( ui
humiliation la btiOK btnt dowu and ob--

to crttp along for fear ot a snap in

tbt iilnal eoluiun. It Isauch aplaiusbuw
ol dtcrttptitudt that t fetl euibarrwstd.
H It iii tvtry day htn lumbago tsket
a good hold on a ultch iu tht back. Thtrt
ia vry little ynipalby for ont in such a;
plight, lor It it to wrll known that 81.

Jacobs Oil will curt it promptly and that .

"ncleci tht Aim of so much disability.
WUy not k.p Hit remnlT alwtys on band

,a prevent tnca dianomfort.

"Mary," said the nek man to hla wife, when
lha ilurtor iouoaiu'd It a eaat of iuallMii.
"il any of my crxlilora call, tell them laai at
laal I in lu I eoudlliou to girt Itiara luiar
tbiuf."

lOO lltWAKII too.

Tht readers nf this pspvr will bt pleattd
to learn that then) la at least out uresded
diaeaat Ibat suienut has len ablt tu curt
in all IU atiixet and Ibat la Catarrh. Hall's
I'alarrb I'ura ia tht only poaitivt curt now
known to tbt medical Irattrnity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, reiinres a
ciinsiitutioiial treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curt la taken internally, acting directly
Uon tbt blood aud mucous surfaces ot tbt
ysteni, thereby dealroying tbt foundation

or tilt Uiaea and giving tnt patient
alrtngth by building up tbt oonatitutmn
and aaaisling nature ill doing Ita work.
Tbe proprietors bavt to much laith in its
curative powers, that they otter Cue Hun-
dred Dull irt lor any east Ibat It fails to
cure, bend I or list of Testimonials.

Address,
K. J. C1IESKY .t CO., Toledo, 0.

faF-So-ld by Druggists, 76o.

70,000 OllllKK rtK T iaWKITKKt ,

The Western t'nlon Ttlegtaph Com-
pany have placed an order lor 2.0UU

Typewriters, for usa in their
oinces throughout Hit 1' luted biatei. This
Is perhaps tbe largest order aver plaoed for
typewriters and is certainly a strong testi-
monial for tht superior merits oi tbt
Hlickensderfer Machine. Wt understand
this machine tuibodiet tht latest patented
iiiiroyeineiit (and welshing but pounda
it is easily carried), and siiali auy tiish
pnoeil uiaclilnt in quality ol work, aim ti-- i
eels them all in convenience. Tht 11 lie k- -

ensilerfer it reatly for salt in Oregon,
Walilnitton an l Idaho. AksiiIs st
asnted in tvtry county, flood lively ones
can makt hanilaoina salary.

riTS.-Allf- ll. su eiied (re by Ie. Kltna'a
Herat NartaKeilurar. NoSuaHer the Ural
ilay'a uw. MarvelMiia rurea. Trealiae anil tjua
trial boille Irv. to Kit raara Muil lu Or. kllue,
IUI Alvli Bt , I'lilladrlpbla, fa.

Piao't Curt Is tbe medicine to break up
children's Coughs and Colds. Mas. M. U.
llU'BT, Hprague, Wash., March H, 1(M.

Tst Oisusa for breakfast.

Peculiar
In combination, proportion and process,

Hood's Bama parti la posstases peculiar

curative powers unknown to any othtr
preparation. Tblt Is why It has a record

of cures unequalled in tha history ol

ma Urine. It acta directly upon tht blood
I and by making it pure, rich and healthy

It cures disease and gives good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier ptomlnently
In the public eye today. Hi six for Ift.

eoit habitual eonstlpa-nOO-

S rlllS tlou. Price Joeeula.

At Last

.S::-i)itf-
eo

Ik XAsV. ,

25"
A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine...
AT A LOW PRICE

The Biickensderfer No. S

PRICC.S3S.00
ul Uii.m anrf harafter. Wellfht Onlr S Iba.
Kipiali an d maehliieln rapacity

and quality ol aoik and eacels Uiem all lu
Cnlivenluune.

We Guarantee Every Machine
T..ia Piiliita lxwnrlre. Full key board

Wrlllns alwayi III alabl, Porublllty. Kinllent
manlfoMer, Type-whee- l, lilreft ptlLtlnf and
i. ..i..u i,,iMnOiaieaiila tan. Moai durable HI
chine made, number of parts, Weight
lbs., No ribbons uaea.

Aeeiits wanla din every county In Oregon
Washington and llano.

THE BLICKENSDEKFER MFG. CO.

rokTLAKb ornia with

Palmer & Rtv, Second and Stark Stt

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

UUKtS THE

SERPENT'S
STINC

CONTAGIOUS JlSIS
BLOOD POISOH
ulcer yield to ita heallnsr power. It re'
moves the poison and builds up the system
Valuable treeilw. " lb. illwav aiwl lit tt.atatat aiallaS fcaa

SWII'T SSMf Irll III, HIM,

n.nafi Cleanaea th
UVrillUllS scalp and

Egg Shampoo Tro.
Will bt mailed for .25 to d,lrM

Woodard-Clark- c A Co....Chemlsts
Hole Mara...l'ortlnd, Or.

Ely's Cream Balm

M UX ( I KK

CatarrII iajjau.M.-aa- a

l'rl-- AO f eata.
Appir Haim itii.aa. b aoMrll.

axl baoa ,aVanaaBl..A.V.

IIOTIYE POWEBI

HERCULES GASOLINE

fiilil i ut, su muuea. ctL l rirtlul. Ir.

W;

mnrtd COLIC nre
quickly

V ..a r
witiiKain-iviiie- r.

l

Cramps may assail you at any tunc, wanting. are at
a complete disadvantage so and tliei'

you are provided with a cure.

Pain --Killer
is tbe surest cure, tbe the safest cure. It Is sold everywhere at

a5c. a Sec thut you get the bus Duvis & Sou" on bottle.

GIANT POWDER

I MALARIA I; lie?
YOU

IViet

H Thee dot null TT It.

WEINHARD'S

REVEALED REMEDY.

FERTILIZER CATALOGUE;

JUST OUT SEND FOR

t f notion,

VMS eaiaiNataae atawiMC.
LaSlM.M OnaaiMk.iulMM.aaaelM
k.iMeatieniw. Take ae... -

4a, la aaaia aa aawate, walla
tV.aaa Tnllaual.la. aa

iHiiaaarka tatkaicai.

Cost Duwrno Bho

TtoMlySaSxaaea.aaanaat4.rillk.iala. XcrSM aa kWS vnuMker klaa. "W a.i,i aa4.mu 1 Unnua

Intcmntional
wooeaa.ofA4.'-fanlW.- " fllgO nrVSparmiaa paaaa,euaaata applicmuoa. MJ

efthaf'S
aj .ij n a, mnrllnr

THE BEST
It la easy to
It la easy to
It ia easy to
It ia easy to

Jk C. Co.,

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
World. I MUlHfcM AWARD. 1imperial

Tryitwhen the digestion

Is WEAK and no FOOD

seems to nourish. Try it
wf,en seems impossible to

jkeep FOOD "he stomach!
I Soli bf CVRUVWrlRRB I

John taria
Aanaaaaa1

GiilCKEII RAISIMQPAYS

Ifyxiiuaelbereialaaie
Incabatar. HieaSara.

' M.ike money while
others are waning
time b old pmretaea.
C.ulKtell.all about
llanddeartllieaeTeTT ri U-.- 1mI fur the Cataloaae
poultry bu.lneaa. Pasa.

TheERlL,
the beat

wheel. PretllealUMlal.
Wt art renhc
Aeeala. Blrvrlt cata- -

lufue.aialltd free.gnaa
prices, ete. aoswrs wasran.

WdOlATOt CO.retal.nn.Cal.
aaSHCSl lllKi.a. .11 M.ia M , LOO ADK.ir.

Portland, Walls Walla,
u. atNEW Hallwae 'and Ureal

Nortbera Hallway
Molilalia point., Bt.
haul. MinneapolisWAY Omaha, Ht. Loillt, Cbt
easoaud lUal. AJdreat

atelil. t.
Oen. All.EAST! K.C

Oen. At .Healtle
Waah.l C.(I.I)lon,"eo. AII.,"Joaaiie,nii.
dual; nk-Ull.- .l Irai-a-; one are, eryi
aleeplns and dlulns eara; car.
family tourist sleepers; uew

FRAZER
CREASE

AXLE
silt 1HI WORLD.

It. wee-I- n quail tie. art nnanrTaaed,aeloally
millaatli.a ata oliy other brmnd. rit

Animal Oils. IIM THS OktJI".roa BALI BY OKKtlON AND

and Dealers

SURE CURE FOR Pjl.ES
itablaa fltaa koao iea Ilka Tl1rfV'B22J

Itol.m.aMli ar,a73.bia lu
Za or ProuiliD t. r'eld al

dr. ai "Mto

MHS. WINSIOWS 60srVoVNa:
. rod --

r.eaala all "eatr '

If. P. N. U. No. 817- -8. f. H. U. No. 604

UMI1 m Ail UU tkila- - ..TP touaa syrup iaw
In a"!1 dnateiala

aiiSl iiitiia
awi IHS

V

CURED
151

kva i P.,'
s'

--ALL (iHADF.S CLiri'KR MILI.8,
lllack Wasting Powder, Im-

proved Powder. Best Cant and Fuse.
Jllll. UIOIM CO., i, S. flut SU MiH,

r'KKL UADT 1K1K8 YOLK HACK
every step seem a burden T l on new

without You
tmdden violent U attack

unless sure

quickest and
bottle. genuine "Perry

CmcHtmit

.m.i

two

teueraily

Judson

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN Kllia OH BOTTLIH)

Second nona THT IT..
No mailer wbtrt from. I'OHTLAND, OK.

Duel! Lamberson
. .SEEDSMAN...
IhlrH f....Wla-4V- U

a4 "kdlif Sae laiM. a tMHe. k eetara aatk
Salt r all lJ lraat"tiv, ssai atasiaaa l ra.

too Tf"

la JSumai... aMatvr.lla. aM al

AVcbstcr'H
Jrktl

SttlieiClMrat

Herrtani

SUCCESSFULLY."

Heir

tlRUAOISTS
l at nw.

t

meehanirally

(.oa.t

rnlldeerrlntlon
IITALDbA

Hpokane.via

lo

v..

Hl

-
buffet-librar-

equipment.

IN

Iron
HEKCHAWT

b

CHILORIM TltTMIHO
b

at I
tin y

a

i

Ore

lo

V

aiipeamaemirt.Uier.B. OeVt PnntlneOflW.atxl
loililliaiaiail lij an inaia imiiiiiiiiaiaiaiiia m m nil" m

FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.
find the word wsnttd.
aacertain tha pronunciation.
trace the growth of a word.
learn what a word meant.

Itlleher, stprlngflcKl, M aaa.

HERCULES tTV

CAS and

GASOLINE
Engines

noted roa

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
-- A NO

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP
In Every Detail.

Theae enslnea are arknowieted by einert
lo be worthv oi hlaheat eommemlaUoa

lor almpllrliy, blifharede material and aaperlor
workuianalilD. Iter develop U1V full acta!
hone power, and run without an Kleotrte spark
nailery I ine.y.tea ot bjulUoa Is simple, lues- -
taenatre and eallabla.

yor pumplnt outnu lor Irrlaatlnf parpoeaa
no belter euilne eaa bt found oa the ractOe
coaat.

for hol.tlnt ostHtt lor nines they hart met
With hbfhaal approval.

yor Iniermlileul power thtlr toontmy la aa
que. Honed.

STirlTIOPIY
Atth nURINE

-- MANlf ACTPaffD BT

PALMER I RET TYPE F0UNDRTv

Oer. froat tad Alder Sit..

PORTLAND, - ORECON.
faT Btnd lor eatalOfiM.

DR. GUMS
DtraovKO

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

onr Pi ii. ott A noaiT.
. ASM naal at U imtum aaea aaj I

tiia, baa pUki aappt. .Jirt the ayawa Uibalw
iaaa h Milar. Tbar aaia tLMdaaka, bIM the

ami W the OoapUiMabaiua than auaiaaMra.
mru M awfeaa, 1 a aanTiaoa fill i..Ht,.ia ina aa a i un nam inr (v .ia i

aaea aoaA.tat) atHU CO, aipnaaea.


